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Before! Mr. Jndica Batdlhelor md Mr. J-ustiee Ohaubal,

1908. KESRISANO BANESANG- (obiginax Piai'no’ii's), ApPEiiLAN®, c. NAEAN- 
Jme 29. SANG M A N A B H A I AND OTHEits (oEiaiKAi Di3Fi:2sri»AN(rs), E esson b -

-------------------------------  E N T S . *

Civil P rocciu re Code {A ct X I V  o f  1883), saaium S80— Provincial Small 
Caxm Courts' A ct { I X  o f 1887), So/icckde I ,  A rtido iJtl— Biiit to recover profits—  
Suit o f Small Cmise Court nakm -S eG on d  App6^l-—IBffIb Court.

Tlie plainfciffi sued to rcuover fi’oiu tlio iTofoacIiinj; a spocllio Biim o f  money 
(E h. 120} described in tlio plaiiii; iw liis iiicorao due to him in I'OHpeot of Ixis slmre 
in ceitaiu lands. This right was douiod by tho dofendixnts iu tlieir 'Written 
statement. The lowoK Oo\ii’ fcs dismissed tho eliiiiu. A  sccond appoal was prefevred, 
but it-was objected to on, the pvoliminary ground that no secoad appeal lay, as 
the suit was of a naturo oognizable by Courts of Small Causes.

Heldf that no second appeal lay. Tho quc.stian ol iiitlo did aviso iucidoutally ; 
but that did not removo tlxo suit from tho cognizaiioo of the Court; of Small 
Caufsea.

Damodar Gopal Blhhlt v. Qhintaman JBalhrisl̂ na Kitrvei )̂, and Narayan 
V. Bcdq/iX̂  5, followed.

S econ d  appeal from  tlie decision of Vadilal T . Parekli, First 
Class Subordinate Judgo at AhmeJiibudj CDiifirming' tlio decree 
passed by G. M. Panditj Subordinata Judge of Dhandhuka,

Suit to recover a specific sum of money as profits of immove
able property.

Th.0 plaintiff sued to recover Es, 120 from the defendants as 
the value of his share in the produce of certain lands held jointly 
by him and defendants.

The defendants in their written statement denied the plaintiffs 
right.

Both lower Courts'clismissed the suit.

The plaintiff appealed to the Hiigh Court.

A t the hearing, a preliminary objection was taken that the 
suit having been of a Small Ciimo Court nature^ no second 
appeallay.

* Second Ajipeal No. 801 o£ 1907.
1̂) (1892) 17 Bom. (-2) (1895) 21 Bom. 218.



G. S, Bao, for the respondent, in support of the preliminary 
ohjecfeion:—This is a suit to recover an ascertained sum of money KEsaisAxa.
as the value of the plaintiff’s share of the produce of the land KAKASSA?ra.
described in the plaint ■, it is a suit of a Small Cause Court nature, 
and the amount of the claim being less than Rpi, 500 the present 
second appeal cannot lie. Bqq Girjalai y . Ra^/iwiailP\

L. A, Shak for the appellant;—The suit falls under Articles 4 
and 11 of the schedule to the Provincial Small Oatise Courts’
Act (IX of 1S87)> and is, therefore not of a Small Cause Court 
nature. The definition of immoveable property in the General 
Clauses Act (see section 3, clause 25 of Act X of 189 7) includes the 
benefits to arise out of the land and the produce of the land 
would be benefits to arise out or the land. Further, having 
reg;ard to the terras of the plaint and the main point at issue, it 
13 clear that the question of title to the fields is directly and not 
incidentally involved. See Jcmnadas v. Bai SUvJcor^̂ '>; Amrlta 
Till Kalay v. Niharan Oliandra Nayek̂ \̂

The cases of Damodar Gopal DihsJilt v. Gkiataman Balkruhaa 
Karvê '̂  and Narayaii v. Balajî \̂ are no doubt against me_, but 
they do not in any way override the principle laid down in the 
above rulings.

B a tc h e lo r , J. :—In this appeal a preliminary objection has 
been taken on behalf of the respondents that the suit was a 
S snail Cause suit and therefore no appeal to us lies. In resisting 
this objection Mr. Shah for the appellant has relied on Articles 4 
and 11 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts* Act. But in our 
opinion this suit cannot be brought under either of these two 
articles.

On reference to the plaint we find that what the plaintiff 
prays for is a specific sum of money described as his income due 
to him in respect of his two-thirds share in the land in question.
It is true this right was denied in the written statement, but it 
does not follow that the case is thereby removed from the 
jurisdiction of the Small Cause Court. It appears indeed

(1) (1933) 30 Bjm. 14? : 7 Bora. L. P.. (?) (1904) 31 Gal. 3-10 afc p. 313.
741. (I) (1S;)2) 17 Bora. 43,

(3) (1881) 5 B o m . 572. (1895 ) 21 Bom. 2 4 8 ,

p 95G-^G
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1908, impossible to make any sub.-sfcanfcial clistiiicbiou, botwoii the
KEsaisA.ua present case and VanwinT Gajtal IJikahit v, Ghintaman Balh'ishia

Kam^^\ or N any an v. The question of tifclo arises
incidentally tand does nob therefore remove tlie suit from the 
eoeni^iance of the Court of >Small Canses,. C3 •

Then Mi% Shah contended that the plaiiib purports to represent 
that the money now claimed by the plaintiff had bejii wrongfidly 
received by the defendants and that in this vie\v of the pleadings 
the suit should he brought wifchin clause 31 o f the second 
schedule of the Small Cause Court Act. But ovoii if wo read 

. into the plaint the allegation o f wrongFul receipt by tho 
defendants—and there is no such plain allegation in tho plaint 
as drawn^—still this addition would not suffice to bring the suit 
under the operation of clausc B1, for this reason that that clause 
requires as a condition pt’ocedenb to its applicability that thi 
suit be a suit for an account, and this is not a suit for an account.

We thiidCj therefore, that the objection must prevail and that 
the appeal naust bo dismisBed with costsj on the ground that no 
second appeal lies.

Appeal fh'smksc/I,
II. R.

(1) 0.832) 17 Bom. •12, 't'.) IVm ) 21 i‘.onu 2.B ,
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Before Mr- Jm liae BatcIiBlor and Mr. JuUioc Chauhah

1905, B H IK Y A  and TITKYA vai,,\t> SAKII/VRA.M (oiuaiSAL PL.viK'cn^Fa), At?* 
PELLANTS, V.  BABU JLUID VED U  T E U  (ORlfirSATi DnyBSDAST', 
llESrOifDSXT.-'''

Jlimhi lMVJ--'Sucoessiott~~SIin‘Jnis-■Illf'.gUitmk ilmciMern.

Uudei' Hinlxt law among Shudvas an illeglti)nifco daughtor e.wiiot Buccaail 
toiler fathoi-’s property in prefereucci fco the son oi: ;t, div'ido'I I'rotlior,

Seoond appeal from the decision of B. 0 . Kcnnedjj District 
Jadge'of Nfcik, confirming the deci-ee passed by K. B. Gogte, 
Buboxdinate Judge at S^fara.

* i''ccond Appeal No, 795 of 1007.


